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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Public Meeting Notes
Held at the Square, commencing l0:30am, March 10th 2020
Presenl:

@.,rcrrurlene
Brc'rwn, Cr

Warren-peLr Deputy Mayor, Cr Kevin Young Cr Shawn Christian Cr Michele Christian, Cr L

Ariel Harding Isec Heatlter Menzies, & Administrator Nick Kennedy

attendance:
Full Conmunity attendance

In

:

'

Arrologies: Cr L Jaques
lffit"ot*, The Mayor welcomed the community to the meeting.

Aeenda Item
Covid I 9 Management Protocols

Tabled b
The Medical Officer provided a current overview of Covid I 9 and
how it may impact Pitcairn and the health and wellbeing of the
community and confirtned tlrat he is well versed from all relevant
offrcial sources. He advised his only response can be from a
public health approach and that anytliing to do with border control
etc is a rxatter for the CoLrncil and HMG.
He explained that Covid l9 is a specific mutation of a well-known
group of viruses which cause respiratory illness. It can be likened
to an influenza - most will recover 5 to 7 days, the aged and those
witlr respiratory illness are most at risk and deaths related to the
virus vary.

He emphasised it is irnportant that correct communication about
the virus and how it is contracted is important so as to manage the
community's fears and rninimise the unlrelpful impact of myths
and rurnours. He spoke about education, cotnlnLtttity awaretless
and case definition as it applies to the virr"rs.
He advised that when a ship arrives at Pitcairn Medical officer
liaises with the captain to assess the health of both crew and
passengers. Asking the following-questions:

.

Have any passengers or crew travelled through any
category I or 2 countries within tlre last 14 days?

o

Has the ship been at any category

.

within the last l5 daYs?
Are there any passengers with respiratory illness and
temps of at least 100.4"F (38'C)?

I or 2 country ports

J'lrese general questiorrs and their appropriate respollses are
congrLrent with what is being used internationally and they will
continue to implernerlted on island as required

fficacy

of testing for the virus he advised

internationally the test themselves continue to evolve' He
reported that tliat some test kits have been ordered for Pitcairn,
the
thoLrgh there is some ullceftainty as to whether they are on
Marcli SLrpply ship or ttot.
Wherr discussing inf-ection control, he emphasised the importance
of hand washing / harrd sanitisirrg, personal distance ie' no less
than I metre / no hancl shaking or close personal contact / Lrsing
and
disposable tissues disposing of Lrsed tissues carefirlly

/

keeping surfaces cleatl' noting tlrat the virus

is

spread

ir-t

respiratory droplets.
There ensued general discussion about nulsing patients at home
whilst rnaintaining tlre health of carers' He advised they can use
which are
rnasks, eye projeciion, gloves, aprons and gowns all of
available at tlie clinic, as is hand sanitiser'

of su.spected.
,There was fufther discussion about the managemetlt
relating to
scenarios
various
and
probable or confinned cases
not
patients'
ill
severely
whether Pitcairn could in fact medivac
most
because
also
only because of Pitcairn's isolation but
coLintries would ttot accept the patient' Given this' operatiorral
factored
support. e.g. patients needing help at horne wlll need be
as required.
Oueslion lrom the Gallery:
If p."pl. ht* flt I'ke symptoms, they
which groLrp are the most at risk?

will ring the doctor

but

Response

iO

pf

l"" nut been the cornmonest at-risk age globally'

pitcairn,s best response is consistent implementatiotl of the
hand
maritime clearance with everyone adherirrg to frequent.
I
than
less
no
washing / hand sanitising, personal distance i'e'
using
metre / no lrand shaking or close personal contact /
and
JirporuUt" tissues / disposing of used tissues carefully
keeping surfaces cleatl,

How nany peoPle liave been cured?
Response

Xol*"

u, such birt a significant

percentage

of those infected

liave recovered.
done to
There ensued general discussiorr about what should be
for
calling
people
stop tt.te virus ieaching Pitcairn' With several
questtonnalre
strict border controls. Cr. A Harding's community
was then circulated for people to consider'

TheconrmunitywasaskecltotlrinkaboLrttoday'sdiscLtssionsover
via private
night and ,ub,.,_,it their responses to the questionnaire
liall'
the
i'
ba'ilot tomorrow - at I l.00arn (March I I'h 2020),
CoLrncil

will tlrerr meet to review the

feedback and add the

protocols for local
.o,.r-r,'r-runity's thoLrghts tlie developrnent of GPI
every/olle'
to
rranagelttellt of Covid l9 and repofi back

or llot crulse
Tffi *", "l*-eneral discussion about whether
p.itca,irn
on saturday
,r.,if r_. Soleal lsitredL,te to visit and land at

l4'i'March ZO)O) should be permitted to larrd' Many in

the

to make
community expressed grave concern calling on Council
a decision as soon as Possible.

It was agreed Council will meet totnorrow (ll'r'March 2020)
Medical
review ill .urr.,.,t information. in consultation r'vith the
into
officer, HMG. Tourism and lmmigratiotr, whilst taking
commLtrrity'
thc
of
members
by
accor-rltt the coucerns expressed
to

and reporl back.

P't*itn ttt-4.

ShiPPing

Service

Possible Schedule Changes

response to Frenclr PolYnesia's

rs now
Covidl0 managernent protocols, the Silver Supporter
before it can transit
requirecl to stop a Papeete for cleararrce

in the need to
betweett Mangareva ancl Pitcairn' This has resulted
revise the current passenger schedu

work thror'rgh the
Coujrcit is rneeting with the Administrator to
as soon as
new schedule and will report back to the community
possible.

lnOX & Private

Sector Engagement

community of the following
and private sector
inforrnation, from the Governor, aboLrt TRON

ffi

ellgagelnellt:

wlto cannot engage
The specific employees of the pLrblic service
with iro' are Divisional Managers arrd t5e lsland Secretary'
engage with Tron'
Council has votecl that Councillors will not

Tron' and

If private individuals come to an arrangement with
Trlrt *unt, to ship items to Pitcairn for use by these.private
on the Silver
lnJ*iOuotr, then such iterns can be carried
normal'
as
Pitcairn
Sr-rpporler and Lrnloacled at

come to an arrangement with Tron about
adding a solar
ing a rnodification to their home such as

If private individuals

rif

pt .i i" ,n" roof, this will be seen ,ut i t:9il*lt:::",::'ll:t^,
horne is bLrilt on
(e'g' the factthat a

[r"p"r.tt "'rain.r.for" okay
holrie)t
bro*n Land does not prevent tnodification to the

Cott."pond.nce PIO

USAF

-

freight

Sp... S"t"llite Monitoring Visit

Cancellatiorl

Cl

'ld

Srf.gr*,ltng Audit

Postporred

Internet outages

Cutt

ri

BBQ Western ITM

"'

PIO is aware that folk

rnaY

goods' given the load had
not be able to easily locate some of the
that people let her know if
Ue.,, sptit r,rp for shiprnent' She asked
things don't turn
ace Satellite

Monitori'g

Visit has been cancelled due to Covid l9
guarcling ALrdit has been
stnoned due to Covidl9

internet outages' over the

position of the sun in
next few weeks. This is caused by the
permanent
relation to the satellite and is not
natedabarbqtothe
The MaYor advised V
business relations rn itlr
ct)lttttttrttitl hy rn ay ol'acknou leclge their

P''t".*tJl*y

hope

it

cornrluItitY celttre opens

Meeting Closed: I l.45am
Next PLrblic Meeting: TBC
Signature
Ma-vor Charlene Warren-Peu:
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rnight be put to use when the new

